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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
ACI Plastics Westminster Oconee USA Post industrial plastic recycling
Altera Polymers LLC Seneca Oconee Engineered plastics & resins
ArmorRack Data Center Seneca Oconee USA Data center specializing in information 
security
BASF Catalysts LLC Seneca Oconee Germany Produces specialty chemical catalysts, 
salts & solutions
Blue Ridge Machine & Electrical 
Contractors
Seneca Oconee Welding and metal fabrication
Borg Warner Torq Transfer 
Systems
Seneca Oconee USA Transfer cases
Buffalo Machine Manufacturing Co Fair Play Oconee Lineman tools, machined piece 
parts,hydraulic cylinders
Carolina Plastics Inc Seneca Oconee Plastics recycling
Carolina Toll Mfg Inc Seneca Oconee Telephone Apparatus Manufacturing
Cast Products Company Westminster Oconee Iron, aluminum & bronze castings
CEMEX USA Seneca Oconee Mexico Concrete building materials
CG (Crystal Geyser) Roxane 
Water Co
Salem Oconee Japan Bottled water manufacturing
Collins Craft Corp Westminster Oconee Roll slitter for composite materials
Colony Tool Seneca Oconee Cutting tool distributor & CNC regrinding 
services
Dixie Aluminum Products Co Long Creek Oconee USA Aluminum components, metal stamping
Dynamic Fluid Components Inc West Union Oconee Distribution of fluid power cylinders
Edwards Printing Inc Westminster Oconee USA Newspaper printing
Eugene Laws Westminster Oconee Logs and pulpwood
Food Lion Grocery Store Seneca Oconee Retail grocery store
Greenfield Industries Seneca Oconee China NA distribution & manufactures 
expendable cutting tools
HeliBasket LLC Seneca Oconee Aircraft maintenance platforms & external 
helicopter load systems
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Hi Tech Mold/Baxter Mfg Westminster Oconee USA Plastic injection molding & process tooling
Hi-Tec Plating Inc Seneca Oconee Headquarters, electroplating, nickel 
electroless plating, texturing, descaling
Ideal Steel Inc Seneca Oconee CNC plasma & flame cutting,steel 
components
Industrial Plastics Group LLC Westminster Oconee Manufactures golf balls
Integrated Support Systems Inc Seneca Oconee Computer program design
International Kitchen Supply West Union Oconee Distribution of kitchen & bath cabinetry
ITECH South LLC Westminster Oconee USA Custom injection molding services
Itron Inc West Union Oconee USA Electricity metering
ITT Control Technologies Westminster Oconee USA Pneumatic automation controls, hydraulic 
& air cylinders
Johnson Controls Inc West Union Oconee USA Plastic components for auto batteries
Just AirCraft LLC Walhalla Oconee Designs & manufactures light sport aircraft
Kauffman Truss Inc Westminster Oconee Truss Manufacturing
Koyo Bearings USA LLC Walhalla Oconee Japan Needle rollers & friction control parts
Kroeger Marine Construction Inc Seneca Oconee Custom boat dock building, erosion control
Lift Technologies Inc Westminster Oconee Italy Industrial truck, tractor,& stacker 
machinery
Menzner Lumber Co West Union Oconee USA Lumber kiln drying facility
Mold Clinic Inc West Union Oconee Plastic injection molding
Morgan Concrete Co Westminster Oconee USA Ready-Mix concrete manufacturing
Nason Co Inc Walhalla Oconee Electrical & hydraulic pneumatic 
components
Oconee Machine & Tool Inc Westminster Oconee Precision machined parts
Parkway Products Inc Seneca Oconee USA Injection molding of thermoplastics
Perry Ellis International/Jantzen 
Seneca
Seneca Oconee Sportswear distribution center
Plastic Products Co (PPC) Seneca Oconee USA Manufacturer of plastics & injection 
molding
PMi2 Precision Machining Westminster Oconee Precision tooling
RBC AeroStructures Westminster Oconee USA Manufactures precision aerospace 
hardware
Sandvik Westminster Oconee Sweden Metal cutting machine tools
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Schneider Electric Seneca Oconee France Switchgear & switchboard apparatus
Sealed Air/Cryovac Division Seneca Oconee USA Manufactures plastic foam packaging 
products
Sharpe Manufacturing Inc West Union Oconee Machine tooling
Superior Dock Systems Westminster Oconee Manufactures steel and aluminum boat 
docks
Tool Works Inc Seneca Oconee Machine Shop
Ulbrich Solar Technologies Westminster Oconee USA Wire for solar cells
US Building Innovations Seneca Oconee Advanced coatings
US Engine Valve Corporation Westminster Oconee Japan Engine valves
Wilson Processing Co Inc Richland Oconee Beef & pork processing
Winchester Brothers Lumber Inc Salem Oconee Sawmills
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